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By Archaeological Institute of Archaeology

Forgotten Books, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.Excerpt from Art and Archaeology, Vol. 4 Athena Hail, Athena! Proud daughter of
a noble race divine! Enthroned upon thy sacred hill whose splendor once did shine On all the world
around. Unrivalled on that lovely throne, Thy beauty dimmed the luster of the glorious Parthenon,
The marvel of all ages past - that matchless temple rare, Which held the pearl of Hellas, thy majestic
form so fair Wrought fine of gold and ivory, that Phidias did make live With touch divine, which his
great soul alone knew how to give. I approach thy sacred temple and in silence bow my head, And
hear again the echo of illustrious footsteps dead, I stand before the stately pile of Doric columns
old, On which the dying sunlight falls and turns them into gold. The sculptured gods and heroes
which its pediment did fill, Now lie in exile far away in England cold and chill. Confined within those
gloomy walls, their spirit ever sighs To be restored to Hellas; and beneath her azure skies To rest
once more, and watch the clouds that drift like rosy...
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This publication is wonderful. It is amongst the most remarkable pdf i have got read. Its been written in an exceptionally basic way and it is merely a er i
finished reading through this pdf in which really transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Sha yne Schneider-- Sha yne Schneider

These sorts of pdf is the greatest pdf available. It really is writter in simple words and never di icult to understand. I am just very easily could get a delight
of studying a written ebook.
-- Mr . Allen Ca ssin-- Mr . Allen Ca ssin
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